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IJivitmtion hy the aitl of the J:owl'i-! lc!g::l is a practiee that
prevai Is among many tribes and t•acetJ iubabiting t.he Houtheai-lt Asian

countries.

Some European writers are of tbe opinion that iL wuul'l

he natnral for people entering a new country for the purpose nf

settling in it to take note of all

indications as to its fertility,

including the si"'e and condition of the fowls.

'l'his idlm is derived

from the Karen pracLiue of inspecting the holes of tho thigh-bone;;

o( the I ow I and designating the process by the words !{a hsnw lri
whid1 literally mean tu break the fowl's bonus.

Originally, these

writers l·hink, the practice might have been actually to bl'eak the
bones in ordet• t.n examine their structure, strength, and condition to

determine

wht~ther

or not the fowls were wellnoul'isher1. Lalor tho

CUHtom arose of inspt!cting only the holet> in the honetJ.

Rut Lhe <>h.ieds fot• which nut only the fowl's tlligh-bones
but

al~o

]ug-boneB are used us instt·urnent.s of divination by rlifrerent

tribes do not seem to warrant the above interpretation.

Among the

Ahoms tlle kings used to consult their priests before embarking
upon a

gt'etLt

nnrlertaldng, snch as war.

'l'he priests would then

examine the legs of fowls and report to the king whether tho result
would be good or had, victory or tlefcat.

'rhe members of the Ahom priestly family are known in Assam
as Deoclhais and they are said to have descended from Sbanglmn.
According to the Deodhais, Laokhri-the artist, poet and politicianwas theit• heavenly ancestor.

In the old Ahom rule the Deodhais

also composed the Iring's Privy Council, but they were in later
periods restricted to priestly duties and tlle divination of events.

'rho tradition among the Ahoms is tl1at the first heavenly
princes, Khnnlung and Khunlai, the ancestors of. the Ahom royal
family, while descendii1g to earth to rule ovet• it under the orders

..
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· d of 1cr::Ieavo·11, '·t•()JJgllt
with (,hem a pail· o[
of Len~do11, the Lur
u
heavenly fowls (Kaisbongrnung). Hence,agreatsauctity isatt.aehecl
to these birds.

Fowlt! are therefore supposed to possess wonderful

It may he from such original nutiom; that of all o bjectH

powers.

the fowl's

legs are

chosen for divination.

'l'lwngh

under lhe

iuflnence of modem culture this methotl of divining future events
hm; now almoat died out among the Altoms, il commanded great
confidence iu the past.

Major P.H.T. Unrdun, LA., as HonuJ'lll'Y Direclol' of Ethnography in Assam, gave a vivid description of a divination Cl•remony
with fowlH' legs.

lt was as follows:

"Some Deodhais near Lnekwa (in Silnlagar rlistriul.)

OI!Ct'

performed the divination cei·omouy for the \vriter's beuefH. It
wn:-; as follows.
An a1Lar of plantain trees and bamboow wns set up
( nwhen(Jn ); plantain leaves and fruit, rice, sugar cane nucl liqnnr
( lau) were lH·ought, and a lamp. Threo fowls and three fowls'
egg:-; were placed npon the altar. The officiating priest t~prinlded
lloly wat.er on the :-;peetaturs wHh a Hpl'ig of "block 8iJJM:IJha" (the
king Hower). PrayerH were Lhen otJ'c•red np to .Jasingplm ( Llto god
of learning) and the fowls' necks wore wrnHg. 'l'hc Ilesh was
Etl~raped off the fowlH' logs until the latter were quite clean, and then
search was made .l'or any small holes that. l!xisted in the l>otws. On
finding tltese, small splinters of ]Jamboo were inserted in tho holl'l:l;
awl the bonel:l were held np wit.h the IJamhoo splinters stieking ill
them alltl closely compared with diagrams in an old hook which t]w
priest ha!l ready at hanrl. This book contained diagrams of all aol'ts
of combinations of positiuus of splinters stuck in fowls' legs, aud

each meant something, the meaning appearing'in verses writtan in
tho Ahom character, which were duly droned 011t by the Doocll.tai.
The Altom Kings placed great faith in such omens, and tho
pot~ition

of diviner was one o.l' no small profit."

(Vide Gnrdon, A

S hart Note on the A horns ) .
'rhere is cnnsideraule divinationliteratnt'o (Ahom-l£/r.), called
choii. pnthis in Assarnese, even today in possession of tho
Deodhai families of Assam.
I give herewith an illustration of an
Alwm J)!Lthi page used for d i vinatiou with fowls' legs, I also offer
1/lW/l[Jill

,.
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two other specimens to show how the urrrmgements of the splinters
vat'Y 1 tht• rlmwings representing fowls' legs with bamboo splintel'B
inserted. in the holes of the bones ( 1 and 2 ).

Different pairs of

hones with holes at different points nml in different directi0ns would
prodnue their r.lwr:wteristie rlingrams when splint.er::J are inser1Pd
into

their pin-holes.

rlrawn in

All possible orclet'H

tho pages nf the

of the splinters

Jntfhis of Ranclli bal'lr

n.rn

so that any

lll'l'angerLWitt of the splinters wonltl he l'ounll to agree with some
dia~rarn or other in tll(l

rnttM.

Each sueh Jntlld contains roughly

70 to l:lO f'oliPs ol' Sane-hi bal'lc

Every lliagram has its intt•rpretlltion

attaeiH·rl t.o it on the Kame page.

The intc;rprPtations in Ahom eonld

not, IHl t.z·anslated llOI'tl llueauBe of my limited

lmnwl"tl!~e

11f the

langliHgl',
FowlK'

hones

are

tho

Rerl

Karen'tl

dictionary.

He

consults them to know whero he shonld place his village ot· hitl
honse; whether ho Rhonld sta!'t, on a journey, in what direction, on
what day, azt1l at what hour; whothel' he should mart'Y a certo.in

girl ancl, if' ;;o, on what day; where he 1:\houlll make hiR clea1·ing:
wlwn lw sltou.ld cltmr, sow, allll reap it; in fact, he (loes nothing
without anLhol'it.y from fowls' bones.

Wilen a Chief uies fowls'

hones are consulted to decide upon his successor and so on.
Tlw lf?JJI81'

Hlti'IJU/

( Firle,

Urt::etlM'I', 1900, Chap. IX).

According to the Karen Hysteut of rlivination as prevails in
the 'l'hal'rawaddy district of Bnrma, Lh(J left thigh-hone ( mi)

represents the jungle.

If this hone !las a larger nmnl.Jer of holes

than the right thigh-bone

Ol'

has them arranged in a certain way,

'l'hat is, the lc'lrt, ot· life principle, will
be inlluenced by this reading to depart from the body of the
person concerned, thus causing his sickness or death.
If, however,
the bones are being consulted in regard to some undertaking, the

the omen i.S unfavorable.

reading above indicated would imply that it must be postponed
until a favorable omen can be had. The right thigh-bone ( hsa)
represents the house, and when it affords a favorable reading all is
well for the undertaking or the person coneerned. The bones a1·e
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held revet•sed at the t.ime oE reacHng, the top being called the

hlcmv

(literally, the foot), Lhe other end being designated the hlco (literally,
the head).

The right ( hsa) and left ( rn£) are the rever~!l of the

diviner's right and left.
are specified.

Six different arran~ement.tl of til\' holes

Instances are a:> follows: If in a partieulaJ' pait· of

bones the jungle bone ( mi) lHlfl threo holes, while the house ]Jonn

( hsrl) has only one the diviner says, "lfi rt, 'IJI:i neu. hsa, meanilli,Z that;
''t.he jnnl.(le has mor·e anr1 wins over the house". This l>odeH had
luck or ::;ickness.

In another pair of bones snppose the arrangement

is opposite of the alHlVe and iH report.Nl Has

8rt

'J'his reading; is a prognostication of good l'or·tune.

( V·irle, Mur·Hlwll,

The Kanm Ptwple of IJurm(t, 192:!, pp.

tt lisa ruw ?m·.

:2~:2-Ri\)

'l'he Wn are in the habit. of preserving fH~oref:l oJ' ehieken
bones in the thatch of the roof, which t.hey nse for tli vining the
fnt.nre or ascertaining a lneky day.

'l'he elden:

HPetn

to preserve u

lucky pair in a rudely earved bamboo phial.

It appears from the above that in !;hoHI· t.ypes of divination
of the var•ious tribes there is a large Jmt.l'l)(l!ltm gr•o11nd till whiult
J'nrt.her invo~ol·igation slloul<l be cuJHJnded, for tho sonial hahitH ot'
the::Jti

people·::; are almost eutir·ely govome<l by !;heir·

the effieacy ol' rlivinil1g hy

lllfl:tJt::l

of f'nwls' hunc•l:l .

..
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Transliteration

Transliteration

Tu nai cham bang kham rau kan khup mong nen U mu Kham rong
ling ji.ng kii ri.k phu khek lai mong thau tiio. Khik t'io lai shi
riu. Kang mong li thing ban shang tu khroi tern ming ( bing ? )
King ren hit pin khrung cham koi.

Tu mii cham rau mi bang
bam. Heu um kai phu ning
be ning cham.

1

....

2

...
Interpretation of every possi·
ble arrangement of theatida
in each pair of fowl's legs

in given with diagrams in the
Tai·Ahom manuscripts.

